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IN EXILE.

Soma day I may retake the rood
To Dreamland's sweet oblivion,

. Though now I keep my bare abode
In streets my late companions shun.

To nooks below the greenwood tree
They call and call; in sweet disguise
Of bloom and song they beckon me,
And lore mo in each maiden's eyes.

But nights they Icare tboir haunts and
throng

About me. When my tasks are done
Some day I'll put them into song,
And find my happy country won.

L Frank looker, in The Century.

VEGETABLE AND MORAL PRODUCT.

A. Carious Analogy Said to Exist In Cer-

tain Districts at the Globe.
There seems a curious analogy between

the vegetable and moral product of certain
districts. In the land of the Apaches all
nature seems to become fpinescent. Mes-quit-

and wilJ-roe-o bushes, with an under-
growth of brambles, cover whole hillsides.
Cactus thickets make the ravines almost im-
passable. Mesquitcs and cactus appear to
hare a marvelous adaptation for drawing
moisture from the arid soil; but the chief
secret of their survival is perhaps their arm-
ature of thorns, enabling them to maintain
a much-dispute- d claim to existence.

car Cerritcs. in the Gila valley, a plan-
tation of 1S,000 young chestnut trees were
destroyed by rnawing and browsing 'ver-
min' in a single year. Cabbage could there
be raised only in a rat-pro- but
the mala muger, a vcgetablo porcupine with-
out any visible leave), can freely
expose itself on the ojjea prairie. The ani-
mal concomitants aro equally sofa Taran-
tulas, centipedes, and steel blue hornets mul-
tiply undisturbed. Rattlesnakes thrive like
wrigglers in a mill-pon- Coyotes (literally
Eand dogs) survive where Dr. Tanner would
perish. .Nay, like their congeners, the jackal
and tho hyena, they seem naturally to grav-
itate toward the barrenest regions of tho
habitable earth, to regions apparently una-
ble to promise them cither shelter or food.

And the brigands seem to follow the tend-
ency of tho same law. On either side of the
Atlantic, deserts (Spanish despoblados, Lja.,
depopulate! districts) aro haunted by rob-
bers as ruins by owls and ghosts. In all
worn-ou- t countries the outlaw's knife, gleams
among thistlos and thorns. For armed self-hel- p

is mostly nothing but a reaction
against aggression often only a defensive
reaction. Tho Bedouin and tho bramble-bus- h

ask nothing but to be left alone. To tho
weak that wish is not readily granted; but
nature has a way of her own for tempering
tho storm to destitute lambs. Wool, too
often shorn, turns into bristles. Dr. Felix
L. Oswald.

Tlio Daughters or Oticen Victoria.
All these ladies lead very dull and hum-

drum lives. They aro too high to find
equals in society; they must be surrounded
with a certain degree of state and cere-
mony; they Iiavo their people in waiting;
everybody courtesies or kotows to them.
But this is the extent of tbeir grandeur.
Their incomes aro not to bo compared with
tho revenues of tho nobility; their jewels
and toilets are inferior to tho trappings of
many of the ladies who wait on them; they
havo no great estates, or mansions even,
but must put up with apartments in some

d palicj; and tho spectacle they
present of impoverished royalty is pitiable
rather than digniiied. The nation grudges
thorn their albwanru and threatens not to
support their children. Tho demand for a
dowry is fought by tho Radicals at each
successive marriage, and the more obsiuro
they remain the tatter tho chance of their

being paid. Tho English, perhaps,
aro still willing to bo taxed for tho state of
tho sovereign ami of the heir to the throne,
but not for tho support of the royal rela-
tives, whoso existence is a burden to tho na-
tion and can novcr bo a benefit

On tho whole, tho fate of theso ladios,
born in a palace, but not to palatial fort-
unes, is far from enviable. None of them
possesses natural gifts or attractions suff-
icient to compensate for the lack of wealth
and iniluoncc, or to ornament their places
or confer a personal distinction. None w ill
inako names cr careers like those of the
famous princesses of history. They stand
in tho light of tho throne, but have none of
its lustre. They aro let up on a pinnacle
without qualities or oven circumstances to
attract tho admiration which their position
demands, and without which royal rank,
especially for a woman, is only an exposure
and a mockery. Conspicuous without
charms, prominent without power, lofty
without iniportanceL tW r-- y 4U jnHjr
of giwitness nnd hardly recoivo tho prizi
Oon. Adam Badeau's letter.

Samo 1'ovtIa in tho Cattiiry Isle.
In ono of cur walks about tho town wo

stumbled on a lino collection of ganio cocks.
Quito a largo houso seemed to bo appro-
priated for their use, and on the ground in
tho street in front of it were standing thirty
or forty latticed bottomless boxes or coops,
each one containing a gamo cock; and look-
ing through tho open doors wo saw that
thero were plenty more in tho house. They
were brought out evidently for sun and air,
and also for the pleasures of com ersation,
for they were croning nnd g

together in a most vigorous an 1 instructive
manner. A man took them out one by one
in lii hands inspecting them carefully.
Some ho replaced evidently finding them all
right, and others ho took to another man
who was straddling a bench under tho shade
o? a wall

TLo second man seemed to be a professor.
Ho minutely examined tho gamo cock sub-
mitted to him, much as a phrenologist feel:
of a subject's bead, critically inspecting its
legs nnd spurs, and thrusting his nose
against its body up among tho feathers and
smelling it all o er. The tail feathers of
each Lird were separated from tho plumage
of tho body by about an inch of space, from
which tho down had been pulled out, and
the hare, red skin shun: like a scarlet ring.
If any down or tuzz appeared in this ions
h.; plucked it out either with his lingers or
with tomo tweercrs. Then he turned his
attention to tho comb, and with a keen pair
ofs.issorj trimmed it off i lo--e to tho bead,
as a barlier cuts a man's hair. The bird
seemed to I e quit) unconscious of suffering
during -- 11 1 be u operations, nnd o.fere--1 no
objection citl'er by outcry or struggling;
nnd when rej.laco.1 in tho roup strutted and
crowed as tioupb proud of tho oxcellenco of
its to.let. 'flu iouls tr. s tii u'eaiy
cared f ircni tomy uu"sil.e-irye.t:iucoll-

tion seemed to l a lir.o one. 1 neriffo Cor.
Detroit rro ITets.

A Corporation That lias No Komanrr.
Tho "cuckoo tthistW en the Wot Side

elevated raids, vtKch has long been ued as
a flirting signal by tnjinj drhcrs to girls
engaged iu factories along tho i oute, has
been suppre-w- ? I, and its use is now made a
penalty by tha management. New York
Commerciil A ivertisvr.

In Afghanistan aron is a worso than
'hanging cr me. ' The incendiary is tied
hand and fool and bunu-- in n slon fire
Dr. Oswal .

The eldest on of tho shah nf Tenia is
Baking a tour through Kurctv.

llnnl Mrttffslc lu Obtain u lltarln;;.
It is useless for any one to deny that

writers unknown in literature have a hard
struggle at first to obtain'a hearing. Still,
I believe thtt any oao ho has a story worth
telling or original ideas worth recording--no

matter on what sub.ect can eventually
find some publi-ho- r with sulllciont discern-
ment to recognize the fact. Iu literature,
as iu every thing else, are liko water
sure to find tboir level sooner or later. I
think the plan I ued frequently to follow is
a good one for all young writers anxious to
have their production see ths light cf day.
When I first aspired to write for something
more substantial than love or glory, I made
oat a list of all the American periodica!,
commencing with what I considered the
best, and going by regular gradations to the
poorest. If 1 wrote a story 1 would send it
to all of these periodicals, commencing with
tho first, in the order of their refusal. Let
any young writer do this, and, my word for
it, if his oilusion posses-e- s any merit what-
ever it will not be rejected by the entire
list Georgo W. Cabla.

The Vv of Stosrs in Serria.
In Eervia it is the custom to build the

partitition walls of houses quite thick, and
rt stoves in the walls half way through, so
that they do duty m w arming two rooms.
Tho stove has no opening in cither room,
but Is managed through an aperture In the
walL Philadelphia Calk

John Buskin wants th? sewing machine
to go.

The Invention or tho Type-Write- r.

The invention of tho type-writ- er dates as
.. Lnl- - 1T14 trhim ana Henrv Mill

. obtained in England a patent for a device
that --writs in printed characters, one at a
time and after another," but it was not
until 1SGT that it was improved so as to
work satisfactorily. ExchanEB.

CROSSDf G THE IEGS.

OBSERVATIONS CONCERNING A FORM

OF PHYSICAL RELAXATION.

The Performances of a Discomfited Lovr
When the Brain Is Actively Engaged

the Limbs Are Straightened Out Head-
ing tha Morning Paper.

'Have yon rvar noticed any striking pe-
culiarities about the way people cross their
kneeaP asked a reporter of an old Denverite
who has seen a deal of the world at homo
and abroad, the other day.

"Tea, indeed," laughed the portly gentle-
man of many experiences. "I have often
studied the phase, both in men and women,
but it never occurred to me that any one
else was struck with it About the first in-

stance I remember occurred when I was a
boy at home in my father's house. One of
my very pretty sisters had two admirers
one of them she encouraged because she re
turned his sentiment, and the other sho was
obliged to treat courteously because he was
the son of an old friend of the family.

"Well, those young man used to happen in
on the same evening, and then it was a tie
between them as to who should outstay tho
other. The son of an old friend naturally
was the ridiculous object in this proceed
ing, but he stayed with a degree of persist
ency worthy of a Letter cause. I used to
tell my sister that his mute way of crossing
bis logs had a language all its own. When
be entered the house, only to find 'the other
fellow,' as he always did, be inariably
wriggled about for a little time, apparently
undecided as to whether to stay or not; but
his inclination always conquered his judg-
ment, and when he leaned back in his chair
and deliberately crossed his legs, we knew
that ho meant to stay.

AS HIS THOCOUTS ErVOLVED.
"When it began to grow Into ho would

mechanically uncross his legs, but enly to
cross them directly, if be couldn't possibly
make up his mind to go. Finally, when the
clock struck a late hour, he would slowly (it
even seamed painfully) uncross his legs,
place loth feet on the floor, and begin to
button his coat with a manner that sav-
ored of despair. Theso motions never failed;
thoy were gone through as regularly as ho
cams to the house, and they wcra tho most
expresssire 'language of tho legs' that I havo
ever teen. Tho way tho fellow crossed and
uncrossed his legs showed all tho inner
workings of his heart Hi. legs were tho
thermometers of his passion, and they never
once failed in performing their office. "

"You don't for an instant suppose he
knew what ho was doing i"

"Certainly not Crossing and uncrossing
his legs as his thoughs revolved through his
mind was as instinctivo with him ru breath-
ing. His unconsciousness of what he was
doing was just what made it so interesing
to observe him."

"At what times do you thing men gener-
ally cross their legs mostf

"Why, at those times when there is the
least pressure on their minds, certainly.
You will novcr find a man actually en-

gaged in Lusiness with his legs cronsed.
Tho limbs at those times are straigbt:r than
at any other, becauso tho mind and body
work together and there is no giving way
of either function to relaxation A man
engage! in auditing accounts will never
cress bis legs; neither will a man who is
writing an m tide, or who is employed in
any manner where his brain is actively en-
gaged; when at work in a sitting posture,
tho limbs naturally extend to tho floor in a
perfectly straight line.

WJinX HE CETB IX EABXEST.
"A man may ross his legs if he is sitting

In an oftice-cha- ir discussing some business
proposition with another man, but tho
instant ho becomes really in earnest and
perceives something to be gained his limbs
uncross as quick as a ilasn, ho bends for-
ward toward his neighbor and begins to use
his hands. That is a phase that I believe
you will always observe."

"ilen ofttn cross their legs at public
meetings, do they not;"

"Certainly they co, beeauo they go there
to listen or to bo entertained; thoy are not
the factors in the performance, and they
naturally place themselves in the most com-
fortable position known to them namely,
that of leanii.g well back in their chairs and
crossing their legs. A man always crosses
his legs when bo reads a nawsjiaper, but is
more apt tolie down when he reads a book.
Ho reads tho pajer, of oarse, to inform
hinrelf, but at the same time the perusal of
its contents is rorreatio.i to him, and his
body seeks its josition of relaxation.

"When a man is reading a newspaper and
waiting for his breakfast his legs are always
crossed, but us soon as his breakfast is
brought to him ho puts the paper aside,
straightens out his legs and goes to work;
that is, begins to eat, his mind now turning
on U.o duties of thy day before him. When
I said men lay down to read books, I know
whereof 1 spoe. Tbero uro more men who
read themselves to sleep nowadays than you

subject, but you see, book-- i coding always
requires more time, and a man with on hour
to spare naturally throws himself dewn on
a lounge, and if ho has any literary taste
takes up a book and devours its contents as
he rests. Ho cither does this or sticks his
feet on a tabH when he roads, and you
know tha students have their slip-
pers nailed to the wall so that their feet may
rearh thein cs soon as they sit down." Dan-vc- r

Tribune.

The Sphinx of North Carolina.
A correspondent writes to The Star, of

Washington, that in North Carolina there is
a mountain formation very closely re-
sembling the Sibinr. It is called tho "I'ilot
Knob," and is in Surrey county, in tho
northwojtorn part of the state, just east of
the Bluo IMdge; its position prone on the
I'ieduiont plain, like a gigantic lion; its
body at right angles to the precipitous
ridge, and with head reared aloft, as if in
Ure act of rising. The head is of solid ro:k

ernl hundred feet in height The shoul-

ders and breast ara finely proportioned, and
at the distance of a few miles it looks like a
thing of life and intelligence. It rises
about I,TAXI fret above the plain. It iseen
at th-- j distance of fifty miles; but as yet no
railroad approaches it nearer than twenty
miles. Exchange.

Au tx!iiIott of American Newspapers.
Till recently, we in England havo had but

a poor opin.on of American newspapers, but
now that our papers hate sunk to their
level, and 11 1 their columns with sensational
news and tho results of wholesale interviews
it is to lie quest onod whether we are in a
position to pride ojrsehes on our intellect-
ual sjrcriorlty. Americans aro great readers
of r.cwperJ, and there, more than here, do
they inforni an 1 gui !e t.e general public.
London Literary World.

re llreakr.st Tor SchooI.Chlldrcn.
The pre ailing distress has led to a vory

wholesale ieco of socialism at Manchester,
where free breakfasts aro now being sup-
plied in nil tho board schools, not only to
all the thi! irtn whose fees aro remitted, but
to eny others whom the teachers report as
Mrdy. t; far. ind-e- J, tho expense has
been defray.', net of cours) out of the
rates butb ( ublie cliarity. - Lon Ion Letter.

Borne of the finest toilet soaps Imported
from France are manufactured from peanut
oik

Oftfrr V.'oiopii on ISiscay's Shore.
The oyster women for a long time puzxled

us as to their sex, dressaJ as they were in
high top loots, bine pantaloons and jackets,
and white bonnets. After a
family dispute of some moments' duration
we referrol the question to a

Never did sn actress on the stago act
the part of la I or lord with more consum-
mate success than do thtse tislierwomen of
Arcachoa. Their muscular arms handled
the flsbiag twits as though they were toys.
Often u? to tbe.r knees In water and defy-
ing the elements, thoy seemed to n II .

Naiad queens. Paris Cor. Cleveland Leader.

TrjIuR to Divert Ills Mind.
X is dangerously sick abed, and his

wife and an intimate friend who are watch- -

ing at h s side try to divert his mini by a
little conversation. "It is a delightful
thiug," said hisrfriead, "to have so devoted
a wife. It almost makes one want to be
Uck." "Uo and get married then." "I have
been thinking cf Jt, and already have my
eye on a certain widow." "A widow'." cx--

slalmed .X bitterly. "Am I to low as
that, theuf Paris Figaro.

H Ud Another Joint Dlsctualou.
Gilhooly had another joint discussion with

his landlady on the coffee question. He
tasted it, and then stirred it up, and kept on
stit ring it for about hall an boor withou.
saying a word. Finally she spoke up. 'For
haps, Mr. Gilhooly, I didn't put in any
sugart "You didn't put in any coffee,
was the quiet reply. Texas Sifting.

Some ruu A'v.oat Birds.
Birds, according to Moos. Desplats,

evolve three times as much beat as mam-
mals, absorbing thrice as much oxygen and
emitting thrice as much carbonic add. Ex --

change.

Outdoor Employment for Women.
Prof eiJT Jlaris JliteWL of Vassnr col

lege, favor, oitdoor employment for wemer.
to the extent of ad. Ling thsm to take up
land surveying for a -- ' 1t"hiiir- -

THE WEDDING GIFT.

Buffer a hidden band to atrow
Along the way which yon shall go,
Whitely and soft as flakes of snow,

Some wayside blooBM of thoafbt
Happy If once your pawing feet
May lightly press them, as yon nest
The crown of joy, the rote complete

Heaven's gardener bath brought

THE AGAVE OF MEXICO.

Joaqain Miller Writes of the Maguey
riant IU Universal Csefalness.

Here we have a blossom as big a a bar-
rel, and twice or thrice as long. From this

j huge bulk it begins lengthen out and stand
up as ii li meant io kuock iu top against
tha stars. 1 have seen this flower of ""rfiy
attain to forty feet in height And I think
it must at such times hold on its tall and
splendid stem about 5,000 bloom. Tha
agave comes very near being bread, meat,
milk, and clothing to tho Mexican. Ha
makes hammocks and all kinds of cords and
rope j and bags and coarse clothes out of its
fiber; Iu covers his miserable hut with it
after a fashion, and feeds it to his donkey.
It is frequently his only provision, and it is
certainly his meat and drink in the farm of
pulque nearly all the time, as I have do--
scribed in & former letter.

But it is as a flower I set out to write of
tho maguey or agave, often, also, miscalled
the aloe, by Americans. After this tre-
mendous blossom has burst from tha heart
of the "century plant," and is about
to shoot up high in tho heavens it is cut
down by the farmer. This flower is then
picked off and roasted, as an TnHin
would roast corn. Briefly, this wonder-
ful Cower of Mexico is then made
into a sort of whisky, called tequila pro-
nounced This tequila is a rather
hot and pepperish drink, but physicians
advise strangers to drink it in preference to
either tha whisky or brandy to be bought in
Mexico. The aiter-eife.t- as compared to
other drinks, are said to bo nib Certainly,
i f there is aught in tho aristocracy of drinks,
this somo tequila, which is made of tha very
juice and essence of tho largest and loftiest
flower in the four parts of this country1
ougnt to nave some preference. It is cer-
tainly tha cheapest drink in Mexico.

It is perhaps high time that the foolish
tradition about this plant blossoming only
every century be disposed of. In t'outh
America it blossoms about every ten years.
In tha valley of Mexico reliable ranchmen
te.l me it blossoms regularly every seven
years. The notion about its coming to
flower only every century no doubt had its
origin in the heads of ignorant hoodlums of
the far north, where this plant, very
naturally, I should say, had very serious
objections to ever blossoming at alb
But it is timo to cease particularizing,
about this flower or that, in a land where
there is still many a Cower unnamed and
entirely unknown, and content ourselves
with s;me genuine bits of color and of
character from tho flower-dealer- s. Joaquin
Miller in Chicago Times.

Tones nf the American Voice.
Tho Americans moke tha English lan-

guage tho cay and fluent i chicle of their
ideas. They do not consider a cadence or a
drawl a necessary part of it In this re-
spect they more resemble tho French, who,
while talking rather faster than a foreigner
thinks necessary, yet speak without set
tones or inflections, taking the words as
they come to hand in tho most natural and
unaffected manner. Americans are accused
of too great use. of tho head tones, giving
their speech a nasal quality unpleasant to
the ear. Thero is doubtless something of
this in America, bat it is almost entirely
confined to rural localities. It is rare in-
deed in cidtivatod persons. But it can also
be noticed among certain classes in England,
whiio the nasal sounds peculiar to their lan-
guage compel tho French to pitch the voice
entirely in tho roof of the mouth or in the
nasal assaes. In America that part of
tho responsibility for the nasal twang which
is not inherited from the psalm-singin- and
conventicle-hauntin- Independents through
their dependents, the Puritans, may be per-
mitted to rat with tbe climate and want of
intellectual culture. This peculiarity may
bo sot nH against tho dropped h's with
which tho str.ets of Loudon may be fairly
said to be paved an omission not confined
to tho ignorant classes, but to those who aro
well to-d- and claim to bo educated and

Francisco Chronicle.

f;iat it l.ocut Army Can Do.
Kirby and Spencer mention an army of

locusts which ravaged the Mahratta country,
extending in n column 103 miles long, and
so conii-ac- t that it obscured tho sun like an
eclipse. Xear the close of the last century,
to many perished in tho sea on part of the
African coast that a bank three or four feet
high, and about fifty miles long, was formed
on the shore by their dead bodies, and the
stench from them was carried 150 miles by
tho wind.

In another iart of Africa, early in the
Christian era, ono plague of locusts is said
iu liuvo vuusu i me tieain of 6ou,uw persons,
and in otI nearly as laid a plague occurred
in Italy. Again, hi 1178, more than bO.OOJ

persons perished in the Venetian territories
from famine caused by locusts. Arkansaw
Traveler.

ilow "I'rltate Miles O'lteiily" Pat It.
When the negro was given a chance to do

a part of the fighting for his own liberty
there was mutiny in tho Irish regiments.
The latter refu-e- d to go into battle with the
former. Charles U. Ilalpine wroto a rolick-in-g

ton which put the matter in a new
light
":ure the right to lie kilt I'll divide wid him
And give him the largest half."

Thero was no nioro difficulty with our
Irish soldiers.

, Coure of Practical Stady.
Fifty members of the engineering de-

partment of Columbia college will occupy
barracks next summer on Bantam lake,
near Litchfield, Conn., taking their meals
at a neighboring hotel An instrument
houso is being built, and a course of practi-
cal stu ly will be followed. A son of Jay
Gould is ono of tho class New York Sun.

Mm Hurt While Coupling Cars.
In a lato lecture at Vale Professor Arthur

T. Hadiey stated that no lets than 15,0uu
persons were in jurra annually in the United
Stctes from tho single duty of coupling
cars. Th's estimate is mada from statistics
of surgical aid given to such cases. Ex-
change.

Don't He in Too Hip a llarry.
Young man, doan be in too big er hurry

to brnnch out an' ack like yer owns de coun
try. Dar's plenty o' time fur yer ter cut
capers. Kecollek dat de peach tree nhut
puts out do scones' is da aptis' cue ter git
its fruit bit by de frost Arkansaw Trav-
eler.

New !lnd of Match in Russia.
A patent has bsen granted in Russia for

a lucifer match that can be used an Indefi-

nite number of times, tho wood being im-
pregnated with a special chemical solution
that will allow of such re usi Scientific
Journal.

Moderation is a trump card in an
Omaha Ilea.

Party of Cosack in tho Soudan.
A St Petersburg correspondent of The

London Times credits the story about a
party of Cossacks in tha Soudan, who are
now serving under tho mahdi's successor,
and of a Cossack embassy on its way to
King John of Abyssinia. lie says they are
"fros" Cossacks who were efficient in the
llusslan tranv-Caspia- n campaign, and being
disappointed in their hopes of settling in the
Caucasus, went to Abyssinia under a cer-
tain amount of official encouragement from
thd Rus!an authorities, who consider that
region n good place, to plant Hussion influ-
ence Times-Democr-

latins a Dinner In Japan.
We found a number of mats, like their

sofa cushions, on the floor at one end of the
room in a semi-circl- On this we were

to kneel, sitting on our heels,
as is the custom in Japan. It is as
tiresome to us as for a Jap to sit on a
chair, bat by occasionally moving our be-

numbed limbs, we managed to get through
vcrv comfortably. It would doubtless be
interesting to relate what we had for din-
ner, as our hill of far was certainly twelve
feet long) But it would be impossible for
me to tell what most of the dishes were,
as they were not recognisable, and our in-

terpreters, even, could not tell us what all
were in English, As to tbeir taste, well,
that was also indescribable in most cases!
We were hungry, but we ate little. How-
ever, that is quite the proper thing, as the
Japanese themselves never eat much at
those parties. In this they show most ex-

cellent jedgment, for if they even tasted of
eacn dLh set before them they could
scarcely live twenty-fou- r hours afterward.

But all that is not eaten at each guest's
place is sent to bis house the following day
as a matter of couxUay. This, also, is a
good idea; because what be dared not taste
at the feast ha might attempt in tha privacy
of his own home, where be could expsctoraSo
what was not to his liking without ouVsding
his host As no dish is removed after being
set before the guests, our end of the room
looked like a crockery shop before we wars
half through, and the goodly quantities: that
remained untouched were sent to oar bote!
the next morning, where. I suppose, tha
servants feasted on them for a week. Car.
Im

"W.c Woomtor, President Wm.S. Woobxxx, Cashier. WtuC. Wootusax, AM't Cashier, j

First Arkansas Valley Bank,
(The Oldest Money Institution is the Arkansas Valley.)

No. 83 Main Street, - WICHITA, KANSAS.

Do a General Banking Business
IS AIX ITS UODEKK TVHCTlOTsSf

LOAN BOTH FOREIGN AND HOME MONET IN ANY AMOUNT.
On all satisfactory collaterals Beal. Personal or Chattel and accomodate tht

Borrower with time from one day to live years.
SELL TICKETS BY THE FASTEST AND 8AFE8T LINES.

Of Steamers In the world, to or from all principal European ports.
Via North German loLor py Canard lines.

SOL. B. KOHN, President
A. W.OLIV1SK. nt C.A.

WICHITA NATIONAL. BANK,
SUCCESSORS TO'

WICHITA &A.2STZ.

Paid-u- p Capital,
ORGANIZED 872.

WALBJCB.Ase'tCaahler

DIRECTORS :
8. H. KOHN, A. W. OLIVEB. M. W. LEVT, 8. T. TTJTTLK

M. NIEDEELANDEU, W. TUCKEB, JOHN DAVIDSON.
BUTAN.

Do a General Banking, Collecting & Brokerage Business.

Jutrttm and Foreign Exchange bought and sold.
U. S. Bonds, of all denomination, bought and told.

tf Counlv. Townthw and Municipal Bond ought

O. Davtcsox, Pres. S. Catxs, Examiner. n. W. Uilmah, Vlee-Pr- t. Nashua, K.H

The Davidson Loan Co.
PAID-U-P CAPITAL,
Hen87 Always 03 Haad lo Loan oa

Have Loaned More Money in Southern Eansai
than any company in the State.

O'SSSlSraSiKir1! Wichita, Kansas.
M-- t'

B. LOU BARD. Jr.. President,
JAS. L. LOMBARD Tlee-rrn-'t.

I.N

F. B.
J. C.

R.

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p Capital.
Surplus

.DIBECTORS:J. 1 ALLK.N, B- - LOMBARD, Jr.
J. M ALLEN, JAMR5 L. LOStKAKU, II. C. DAY,
GEO. E. SPALTON. L. D. BRISKER.

Receive Deposit, Make Collect vms, B.ty and Sell Exchange, arui trans-
act a General Banking Business.

coeeespou X)Eiasrrrs :
JOHN PATOS A CO. 62 Wllllan. St., N . Y.
BLCAKSTONE NATIONAL. 11 A Ml. iMKion.

J ii. l-- i riDHUX. JYwidcnl.

M.WOKVT, Cash

CITIZENS BANK,
Paid up Capital - $200,000

Stockholders' Liability - - $400,000

Largest Paid Up Capital of any Bank in the

State of Kansas.

O. B. MILLBB. A. W. BITTING. H. G. LEE,

S.L.DAVIDSON, W E. STANLEY, JNO. T. CflJ PEN1ER

J. O, DAVIDSON.

--Do a Genera! Banking Business.-- -

United States, County, Township and Municipal

Bonds Bought and Sold

lo for

f60.000.
Farms and

L. D.8KT.NXKK, Casblsr,
W. B. LIVINGSTON, Ass't Cashier

-

NATIONAL BANK OK AMKiUCA. t.hU-x-

waiuiu) iniuo. eiui v..j.

JliilS I!. ItBKHT. Caatto

Lawrence Avenues.

. No. 30 MAIN
BANKING A

Loans Money at Lowest Jlates.
Issues Sight Drafts oi all parts of Euroj'C,

Buys and Sills (tov't and Municipal Bonds,
Pays Interest on Time DfjtoMitt

Aiiy Aniouot of

To Loan on JlrabU REAL E3TATE-ltt- fr 1ABM8 or CiTT VKC KT

fjT Connecticut Hates of Interest. Jb
o

DIEECTOEa.
J. L.DYEK, SAM'LHOUOK, KOBT. E.

H. W. LEWIS. President. A. A. HYDE. Cashier.

Corner Donglaa and

Paid up Capital,

Improved f:opartv

$17,000

WICHITA

$200,000.

DOUGLAS AVENUE

Kansas National Bank
STItEET.

COMMERCIAL SPECIALTY

LAvVKENt'J'

BANK OF

Authorized Capital,

$125,000

$52,000

$76,ooo.

W. P. ROBINSON, Presdent. J. H. SLATER. Caebier.
OLIVER DUCK, Vice President. W. L. DTJCK, Aept,.

DIRECTORS:

W.P. Robinron. Oliver Duck P. W. Wilson.
James G. Pish, W. L. Duck.

STOCKHOLDERS:

O. D. Barnee, R- - H. Roys. Finlay Rosa, A. L. Houck. W. P. Robin- -

eon, Oliver Duck, James G. Fish, P. "W. Wilson,
W. L. Duck. J. H. Slater. H. M. Duck.

CORRESPONDENTS:

Fourth National Bank, New York, St. Louis National Bank. St.
Louis, Mo., Bank of Kansas City, Kansas City. Mo.

General Banking Bueinefs. Respectfully Solicit a Share of your
datronaffe.

MONEY TO LOAN
-ON--- CHATTEL

MORTGAGES & CITY PROPERTY

In Small or Large Amounts.
.SHOET TI1CE --A-T TS33 LOW3ST BATB8.

WICHITA BANKING CO.,

and FARMERS' BANKING CO.,

116 W.

Cit7

SNIVELY & WILHITE
The Restleee. Sleepless 6 Reliable

REAL ESTATE, LOAN
to tire tarsal- - TnT drir liiair cwa i!tsi, kp pod

acw I2:r trcsrvr csnai.r. u t h -

Write XaniuM. Be Gconpa&s. Set Eoom. Ibki
Piy Tan.

EwuRKsBLLr!l- -

Ss.jHfjH,H H Hbs?Hp.l KSSSm tT B1BBBM K

jHaVQBP9iawrVrjBnN&

&

A, T. & S. F. R. R.

Bargaini in city and country property. Oar tntunnc companies are as follow :
Aetna, Liverpool and London and Globe, Gernan American, Insurance Company oi
North America, Hartford, Poenix of Hartford. Home of New York, New York

Wflrl

tat u.--

A. N. JONES.

-fi

R O S s
i

vv-- t aa. sv is-

(Trade-Mark- .)

ToaW b.j: six. e

" ..-Z- L

liMEM&'CO.

BxnsnsraLL morehouse,
Real Estate and Insurance.

AGENTS LANDS.

iMlflelflaaail

CEHBRSagggBa9KaF

TBSBsBSaiarBKaBcSri''

jym

lUaohetsmt of

t Jine Carriages,
nTinrTroI3UVa(JrI.0

And Spring Wagons,

Htjeiris, ; arni TriEsbi

fttiEflh Jtlet&a la.

WICHITA. KANSAS.
City Trad Solicited and SaUtflMtlon

Guaranteed. dW

GANDOLFO CAFE.

Finest in Kansas.

We auk. a Specialty of Troplcl Fruits
and Sara Connections.

Car. Mais mo First tU.
GANDOLFO I RGSSI. Praaa.

BRANCH HOUSE. I
XKW KIOWA. KANSAS. (

U-.- B Order for 1CK CBE.VU In an;
Bator, tekrd Iu 3Ioa!d or Unit. proimtIr
Ullfd. dSO

-T
L E R'S

MAIN, NEAIl FIKST, WICHITA, KAN

American Good s
Made Rer I., l.v;, Jia.wa;

Carpenter, nf New Brustwick.

From 10c per Bolt, up.
Uilt rttern 2u) to telect from for Uc and up,

imported by nijtelf from LlgbtbourD A Co.,
Manchester, England.

A Ca.b DUcountof 10 per cent on all bills.

NnTiriTho adopted Trade-Ma- rk li a fae
limit or that partner of the firm wbo attends
to all armlrt or honor in to dl.agrer-m- nt

with competitor.
d91-3- m

Q.h ADAMS.

LARGEST STOCK WEST OF SAINT LOUIS

CHRIS KIMMERLE.

KIMMERLE & ADAMS,

WICHITA MARBLE WORKS,
Manufacturer of and Dealers in

IBON 7XHOIHO. BUILDIKO STONE.

FIERCE CITY UK, HAIK, PLASFrit A.ND I'EICiT,

No. do Main Street, between lint and Second, WICHITA.
tf

r. TIEKNAS.
11 r't St L, K C A Col. E K.

JONES, TIERNAN & JONES,

Contractors & Builders
OF

Water and Gas Works.
Particular Attention Given to Cities in Kansas.

Ofllce. n-- cor. Sth and Market sts, St.Loals.
Office n.w cor. Main st and Doule are, Wichita, Kan

dl7--tf COURESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HtEHCSeSflBBBsiH9H
Marble Dust, White Sand,

Lath, Lime, Hair, New York & Michigan Plaster,

LOUISVILLE & PORTLAND CEMENT,
Yard and Office, on Wichita St, South of Ft. Scott Fr't Depot,

WICHITA, XATTSAS,

CANON

BALL

Restaurant

J. A.JONK8

DKAI.KU IN

MANTELS, gj "RE CLAY,

HgFIRE
GRATES, HE BRICK,

ES

STAGE

LINE,

L. HILL, Gen. M'ngr.

HALL BRO SM

SS SOUTH MAIN.

br X&?l!tZ!EZ2

das eti.: .. r -- , tl,.mi, uaaati If

FROM DIGHTON, LANE COUNTY, KAN.. TO GARDEN CITY.

TBI-WEBKL- T.

r .,..... ocato TrKutrlsctr. Thnradavv Saturday at 8 a. tn.
Leaves Garden City every Monday, Wednesday & Friday, "

This stage line through a large tract of Government Lands
now open to settlement.
Office, 211 West Douglas Ave. Wichita, Kan., or

Office, Buffalo Hotel, Garden City. Xmsm.

H.

Awnings and Tents

The Jewett Fann,
CHENE1T, KANSAS.

1886 S T XiXilO IN" S 1886
KANSAS WILKES, 3549.

IW; .or baad;

br

reference

AIU7

and

runs

1st daa JWmoni. m. ureoi ifoiit"t " ... .
son or !,,.. Gco TOKE?i g550

fer.?MtonluB ofWilkea Bot, S:S br Haabrtao Pates. M; das. Picks'- -, br -

briEo ckur. u.
WILKE& gQjo

Fosled 186$: color bsr; Use 15 S feaod: rfred try 0- - WII. St. !r of W)
dim by Confcdsrat Ci!f, SJ; sir WHrtaas Artiw. t:li,

SEDGWICA", 22GO- -
brown: .1st IS SA iaads; aJwd br A5 "U ' T zdiabiGmrrart Chief. SHJ, by Xssabrlta CWf,ll;l da rw fcf rry &rlc

TrettnlaBS will .uad at S tb acaaee with ftirUtf at rttani iba foSojwior
aeaaoa If jesre not frote la lo; do of serric and blrc Oct. 1,

& INSURANCE YBKrSjrm by
--r "irXTV ""Z.

January

I mare does eat wore In foal: 518 doe at U of atrrlc a4 bsla&M OrteVer I, H- -

J I also bar as ImfOtUi rcrtscron staKas atasvUaf st tVr, pajsbU Arrt Is. -

areproMlnfoaI;irBoiiaiajrocjari- -
For fnrtber partJealsrs rerardls j tb aberc staMirs adders

NEsMlY C JCVCTT, ftawr, tuitmUk. ttMi,

wsmm.

loiiiiieiits.Toitistones.IaQtelsJaHeTops

DIGHTON

0.B.ST0CKER

Real

rt-- . --UTSWa
-- w

YESTERDAY'S PRICES

JOOELTN

laaU 'I "' M WlaaK

kH I I --KtBtaVJI m' Bl'ial-saB-

lTJja-iaa- a .' SSTBJBfl

--mcMiMt

119

mM

III

l;UtrrirtvHrs'r!5.t1a-t- t

Estate

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

'''saPaaaaaaiaaaaaaE

t.a?'
1?'!f"- -

& THOMAS,

JW1

THE FINLAY ROSS

Furniture
And Carpet

Emporium
rjtibllihni.at

Furniture, Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Mattresses,
Hlor) lliitt, Fiit&rtt,

Loli3 1'cniret, CirriuM,

Rait lltek, Paattflet,
tad 121 HalaSlrad.

Hotchkins & Wheeler,
Do a General Real Estate and Exchange

Business. Offer Special Bargains in

Lands and City Property, im-

proved and unimproved.
We take pleasure in showing our Property free

Large list of Lands to exchange city property and
Stocks of Goods. Loans negotiated and insurance

placed. Come and see us.

No. 207 E. Douglas Avenue.

PERFECTION.
flow to Secure a Good Light.
lUcnrniilrt ft lkt atbl oi-U- , wlUs riar-- t nomfori ad aahtr. will bay

btUUaltabta:'IilM tl4 atMraawarat antla Uttr ti, feat
eorapM'4 arracsnbu wMcn .a.fci" ntt. MciMirs;rte,xy th mi r:t4 rrutacoirc

PERFECTION OIL,
RfstlbTOaorUinHMtaryafalallbaMiaUt"iatr7, aaxIU rUMftallWtaatf
Ttar' ssrxslttlas; lar Thi Al. fyrUnHJ wl..t. alalalr
Jrai(iBtrald practical tt. tMvrU SprUc tr. rkaa tt. aa4
bars wltb brlcbt. iMt 8ai as rlt "flu ft rararicr. gtrm tntr 8&l
fora lfMtytUof any eOrUI iKrwa, 4iUU ati aai.it nUaawr.
of tcocotay

IT IS ABSOLUTELY SAFEI
A4 twTTtro ynv wbo txrttefor rrriad i;'lrfli airEliTsXTIO." vk taly rtr ita UMtaxaa KSfrMtttM, wrail

tlters.fwMWT.IWlr,r..- -lMramit"l IWTW7 l.nim,,V9ffTTI
Mlyyes

ejud tkk cmrxhxun.

kkw KtftWji iii uitt-tu-r
aimwertkm AoaUvs (utu lui4.
vst aa4 cattl Karl ottlf lii1
Th to tho of Ti

No--Sf tax'm Lod nnd

Ttt a4 H. 14, KM- - ifcffvS ss.rie
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TANK LINE CO.

NEW KIOWA,
The Metropolis

And Railroad
Of the Southwest

t. - I KJnuttMtut.HUIinilWf HrBS(HM,TbkcaliafV:w aUaW'AUa4cS4nta3araatttatjplMTbtanstasJiaa
J

Nsvtnrtl Otttw7 I&Slaj) Tmrrilorr, Tmm-tlmAl- 9

rr
i

irMsLstm

w

CONSOLIDATED

Future
Center!

THIS BOOMING YOUNG CITY

vt IUrvr owsatr. Xaai U Utraia V. B IM ft W It a 4

8outkvwjartars
tcrtirtrUsal,.aa-- . ttMf i at tUU u U Mrs mttlrU.

THE KIOWA TOWN CO.,
KtovA. XAStua

U H.frM fcT tUiX fcwl UitSll ynStttf tUUtimim. ,
;rttxs W.vrl A.'ua T tt4 .lu U. twk i "! ttlW

eioj.irej J a raU pri'UM taaki t wram SUli ft Iaai tn U
ril (Uba!JMllnu: a tsUrfW4.aaiaa4avt3 JUraa ! aaslmst

Oyrra - - VxEWar. tK'A, AdbcAi. Jbva Tart, Mt.

THE KIOWA'TOWN COMPANY DONATE LOTS

traM titr a4 olr7 yrv,--tj at ruyaaU svm. a f ur 4 pmi
tar farttar tmalar rati or aMrw

Zt.&tt $. rtwr ;SfKXS-s- d a.3i2S
titiMi

TUB&tt

tarit

ttrtiv
wttl at at.
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